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FRIDAY, November 2: 
-ISTA in the Lib Aud. from 9-3pm -~ - -
SATURDAY, November 3: 
-" Favorite 45 1 s Nite" in the Pere 8:30-ll:30p111 
SUNDAY, November 4: 
- Nothing 
MONDAY, November 5: 1 
-Indpls Philharmonic Rehearsal in M.H. Audo from 6-llpm 
R. 1.P. 
Nov. I 11'113 
~co\ b~ 
t:01c ~ of 
:tNi-t~ 'EST. 
-Preregi3ter for Junio r s and Seniors - contact your acade ic advisor 
-Ps ych. Club Ope n Roust at 7:30pm in the Ps:rc:1 La 
TUESDAY, November 6: 
-Preregistration for Juniors and Seniors - contact yoi r academic advisor":"" 
-Pla cement Conference -Lib Aud. at 6:30pm 
WEDNESDAY, November 7 : 
-Pre - Honecoming Kick-off Clinic in the I.e. G:vm from 7- Bpm 
-Preregistration for Juniors and Senior3 - contact your acade~ic advisoro 
THURSDAY, November 8: 
-Division of Natural Science Meeting at 11 :30am in Rm 314 
-Preregistration for Juniors and Seniors (This time you ge t to sign the books) check the 
main bullentin board for more info. 
Farah Boycott 
A few months ago I wrote an article which dealt with the Human Justice Commission. The 
Commiss ion is a county-wide action organizat ion working primarily for the interests of 
poor people , working people, and senior citizenso At a summer meeting, the HJC voted 
unanimously to support the Farah Boycott. This boycott is directed against the largest 
penis manufacturer in the world, the Fa!_ah Manufacturing Company. 
~ince May 3rd of last year, over 3,000 members of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers Union 
have been on strike against Farah for two :ma j or reas ons . First, the workers want the right 
to a collective bargaining agreement. Secondly, they want the right to a union of their 
choice. The vast majority of the Farah workers are Mexican-America ns and 84% of them are 
wome n. Most a re paid less than $1.75 an hour. 
I would like to w~ke the point that the Farah worker'3 cause i3 an important one, that 
being justice for working people . Your particination in the boycott does not have to involve 
any time consuming j ob such as picketing stores which se ll Farah nanta. Your involvement 
in their cause can simply be to~ buy Farah pantse Your help is needed! 
RV 
of --\k , . 'J. I '"'-j.,v, v...~ 
FROM THE MASSES: 
A Poem 
The tricks have b,en played 
The t eats have been given 
To everyo,,~ except Muclonillen. 
Her trick's"'Coming from far away 
To de liver a treat in his own special way. 
He's sent her cards 
He's sent her roses 
"What could be next? 11 
Is th1 que.s.ti on she poses . 
Muclanillen knows what she can do, 
Our questi 011 i" 
How g~od are you? 
Curious 
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STUDE T BOARD 
Minutes from the Oct. 28th mtg 0 
Academic Affa i rs reore~•ntative rep~~+-~ +ha 
at their last meetin1< ..__ -::.:. V urs e~ wi • .i.. be 
introduced to the currjculum ent;tled Li r rv 
Resour ce s and Re search, and Co'1tem.oor--· F l:rn 0 
Foth of hese course s wi ll be two credi hour 
Jay Fa-rell re,,oted thet t he oard ha s a ~la e 
of 4, 901.1 7 free for use. Marigrace renorted 
that the Exe cutive Officers of the PoPrd ~e· 
with Dean Erfme s e nd othe~--members of the College 
Council Constitution Revi s ion Committ.,e to lT'Pk 
finalizations on the MCSA Constitution. Hope-
full , , it will be or esented to th~ Boa rd of 
Trustees by t he week o~ Nova~~ ~- ry,. 
Fritz Wiecking, from the Human Jus tice 
Commission spoke to tl.o .i..,uarao n1s -:,r1 ,a y 
-- ~ot1ve f or s peaKing to the board was to find n t 
whether Marian would be i nte res ted in helping 
to form a student chapter of the HJC. Butler~ 
I.U.P.Ur I . , Indiana Central and the Chris ian 
Theol ogical Seminary are se nding delegates to 
the formation meeting. De legates from '.e rian 
are: Mary Hafeli, Joe Devlin, Bill Ple e, .a , 
Mauer, Jeannie Whalen, Deb Ma ckel, and Jt.a.rigr 
Platt. 
Nomi na tions were- accente d by co~sen of he 
Board for the new Scc ie.l Plan ning Com~1 tee . 
They a re a s f ollows: 
Se nio r Cle. sis 
Junior Class 
Mary Bi r_zel 
Jerry Leuge rs 
Kathy Harbor 
Bob Ga uger 
Soohomore Class - Chris McConnick 
Patti Lamokrn 
Freshmen Class = Linda Nei s en 
Mery I' e.il y 
.P. GENDA FOR THE 10V. 4 Mtgo 00 1 : 30piu in the So00 ibn 
Old Business 
Io Money Motion for Ad in Bas ke t ball rogra 
New Bus ine se 
1 0 Gu i delines for the C)mmit tee on So cial 
Planning 
II . Reconsidera t ion of The Proposal for t he 
Boe.rd of Trustees o 
*** *****************************************~ 
While se.r .. -.& c..-t:~r ... ..,I J-,c,.,-.~.c.r'., rc.,,,._...,-,..,,1 
+LQ_ ~rc,...\ler +kr~--=*~ -to~ o...r.._ , .... \c,....,._t... Tommy Two-i )ngue sec r et l y s lipried his ballot; 
FROM THE MASSES: (cont 0 ) 
\ 
r::- in the box. For not to vote the class ' s wa y 
+\... ~ 1 yq,, ..... ~ .... <-l.S 0-.1-.l clv..., ..,'o'. :\J 01 ~vs.i' was cause for ba nishment p but one must be caught 
C.. ~\J: \ ,~o...+,~~ ho-.5 b~«i-J f', ·..,.._\\-i J-t.-\-,,.,.:,...,,J to be punished. Dro pp ing e. cj g rette butt to 
, the floor caused the commotion 1eeded to deftl y 
b'I \.-so..., +~~'t ~()..\I'-. r~fb .... ckeJ +0 +ht,$C. drop his sugge stion in without being noticed. 
,~ '+k• 0 ,
1
~ 4, Needless to say, t he election wasn' t a land-
c"-'o,A,vt. ... 0u w, 'N • vJ~ "h ~--.tif ,o-.. slide victory by any means. For g i ven the 
chance to vote or not to vctep the vi l l agers 
supported t he latter. What chance would any 
have of see in g their choice take substa nce ? 
~~J (o._L~[" ~  
Fl ~as: tt..~ 
tr() .-v.... 
r()le.! 
As was expected, pupoeta, seleeted by the clanP 
won, but all victory is short lived . The puo~ 
pets' strings broke from the ~tra in and all the 
tailor's mer.d ing and all the tink~r's taooine 
couldn't fix what had been done. and Tommy ~ 
Two-Tongue by process of "the le.s t shall re fir<-t 
fou nd Ma xim Maxwell, a match girl , queen of th~ 




fOOiBALl INTRflrYIUR~'L.5 l)OL.LE.'I !3AL.l- .t:t,{t~r::\l'Vll,A~l'!LS 
• 
The regular season of the intramural fo ot- ¥ith only one . ight to re ort of what ha e ed 
ball league ended Sunday wit h no s urprises 0 The on the co rt ( ~u ck . 
four playoff bound teams won their games set- We'll make it quick - Ve 'll ake it s ~o rt. 
ting the stege for next weeks action. The De- This -ooe is the last resort. 
generates handled the crippled Bruins 13-0 in 
the open contesto The following game saw the 
Bad Joses swamp the fotcrackers 47-0. It wa s 
the Nutcrackers worst exhibiiion in a whole 
~eason of disgusting playo The Playboys came 
;urprisingly close to the Stoned Rangers a~ 
they bowe d out 20-0o In the Final game , the 
Dirty Dozen finished a disaopointing season by 
losing to the Vice Lords 0 , 
Next Sunday we'l l see the Degeneratea taking 
0n the undefeated Bad Jose s and the Stoned Ran-
g~rs playing th~ Vice Lords in the firs t round 
of the playoffs. 
final Sta ndings: 
1) Bad Joses 
2) Vice Lords 
3 ) Degenerates 
4) Stoned Rangers 












0- 7- 0 
Bad Joses vs Degene ra te s 
Vice Lords vs Stoned Rangers 
***************** ************************* **** 
Ccx.,bo~ ~ff l0--""!.s: 
-M.C.'s soccer victory over Butler 
-The donation of a $4~300 Olds Cutlass to 
the Athletic Dept---which gr eatly hel ed 
their rudget-o -
-Halloween ight In The Cafeteria 
-Sugar Coated ball s 
-Emro's Sporting Goods Store 
- New Adams' addition of Littl e Henry 
- Br own County Tr ip 
-Senior Women ral ly and caroling 
-Polar bear in diape rs 
- Butle r II Buffoons II invading " Happy Hour" 
- Disa ppearance of the flags near Clare Hal l 
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CCA l I etl, 54-7 
The Snatches had a hard fought 
Over Hysterix who lost again 
Bruns is yelling - what a sin 
Snatches are smiling - or is it 
win 
a grin 
Schuc ks Garden von---in di sgrace 
It's hard to say this and save face. 
The Wild Wild West put up a race 
tha t could have cost S. Ge first olace . 
Wazuri won another bout 
so Main's Tro ubles began to out. 
Wazuri's a winner aays the scout 
the first place team must still watch out!. 
The Waterga te Women - the y wo n 
we guess was full of fun. 
Though never close to #1 
the game 
the Amazons we think are done 
Be.11 B ners won again th i s week 
Hot Sauce we guess is just uni ~ue 
We ' 11 never let the rumo r lea k 
of the Ball Bumpers late mist ique . 
The Vollev of the Dolls - defeat 
The Dimrods were too m ch to beat. 
The game was close a nd full of heat. 
But i two games it was com. lete~ 
A.V. I.S. chalked uo one more 
Wiped Wackey Women off the floor 
There is one ooint we can't ignore 
To p sta nding they just might restore. 
There's one team we hate to mention 
they beat Cool Ghouls with little tension 
Next week should bring apprehension~ 
Stickettes face some competen ( ?!) t ion. 
Since Brown County's now in v iew 
to hell with all the rest of you. 
With help from all - the credits due 
The works not ours - alone - it's true. 
FAVORITE '45'.s N ITE 
't:J Jt,i\')\(J~ c1~s~ 
